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A MUCH

HATED MAN

Strike Breaker James Farley
Best Hated Man

In U. S.

James Farley, who has gained a
widespread reputation as a breaker

hot strikes, is regarded as tbo bout hated
man in this country, snjs tho Now York
Tribune Tho reputation ho had gained
by successful work In tho lino to which

I; ho has dovotcd himself In Brooklyn,
I'roviilonco, Clovcland, Chicago, Water-bur-

Richmond and other places was
greatly Increased by tho success of his
work in bringing to naught tho efforts

'of tho men who stopped work in tho
"subway strlko in this city in March of
this year.

Farley, who is a Httlo over 30 years
old, was born in PlattsburgrN. Y., and

Siwas keeping a hotel about ten years
. ago, when n dentist gave him a doso of
cocalno, which, with tho pain In nn
aching tooth, drovo him frantic for a

. time, and ho wns pursued in tho woods
sns n "wild man." Ho gavo up his lio
tol and camo to Brooklyn, whoro ho

fc joined somo strike-breaker- Ills work
k with them led blm to take up tho work

of putting an ond to strikes. Ills trado
is probably tho most dangerous in tho
world, although lip only smiles when
its perils nro mentioned. Hut, if ho

Won't admit it himself, his body shows
tainplo testimony to tho truth of tho
statement. Ho is cqvorod from head to
foot with bullet wounds and scars from

Sknlvcs, clubs, pistol butts, blackjacks,
cobblestones, baseball bats and all tho

(other weapons of offenso of n mob.
Ho is regarded as tho leader in his

line, nnd practical has a monopoly of
ptho business of strikebreaking. Tho
nmon on whom ho depends for tho

Kbackbono of his working forco nro nn

rodil lot. iio tins oiiout ouu in ins
ready to leave whetovcr work

Lthoy mny havo and como to him at
short notice. Thoy arc scattered nil
over tho country, at various trades nnd
professions, when ho has no work for
them. 801110 of them joined him be- -

eauso they nro opposed to unions. Tho
outrages on non-unio- men in tho coal

strlko nnd tho Clovcland strcot enr

strlko gained him many recruits. Oth-

ers joined bccnuBO of sheer lovo of
while others nro union men

flio hnvo had troublo with their unions
Ttr nlao nro not too oood union mon to

feffall to. bo attracted to another city by
tho big pay. Whon thoy onco report to
Fnrloy they got Into their working
clothes nnd kep their luncheons In

their pockets. When tho order to work

comes thoy do not stop oven to dou

overalls. Thoy simply go to work. It
is on this organirod company that Far-jo- y

deponds to break a strike, and not
on tho outsldo holp whleh ho employs.

Ifter his strike-breake- havo made it
Ssafo for non-unio- men to work, then

Ithcy gradually drop out, tholr placos
Wbelng taken by now men or returning
fcstrlkers. Then Farley pays them off,

fund they scatter until tho next strike.
KtIio men nil rccelvo tholr transporta
tion, but they do not receive a cent of
tpny until after Farley's work is done
Kin a strlko they nro housod and fed at
Mho expenso of the company employing
KFnrloy.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It la a disastrous calamity, wueu
rou lose your health, because indiges

tion and constipation have sapped It
lawny. Prompt relief can bo had In Dr.

Clnc's Now Life Pills. They buna up
your digestive organs and cure head- -

ache, dizziness, colic, constipation, etc.
Guaranteed at J. 0. Perry's drug store
23c.
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I, while in tho parade at Astoria
roared so loud tha it scared a horso to

Id oath.
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You should practice economy in buy- -

groceries, because every penny yoa
Blng

on your purchase is a penny

earned.
The way to saVe the largest percen

tage on every dollar, Is to buy at our

Jstore. We always offer full valuo for
your mbney.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt b Lawrence.

TYPHOID NERVES

EXTREME WEAKNESS OP NERVES
Ad AFTER-EFFEC- T OF FEVER.

Mr. Worth Suffered Six Months of
Misery Caused by General Disorder

of Ills Nervous System.

Typhoid fever is sometimes called
norvous fovcr. Durlne tho courun nf

ftho fovcr tho nerves nro always pro- -

ninuiy disturbed, and when It is over
they nro left so scnsatlvo that tho pa-tlo-

has to bo guarded against all ex-

citement. In tho tonic treatment then
demanded, regard must bo paid not
only to building up flesh, but also to
strengthening tho nerves. A remedy
thnt will do both, make sound flesh to
repair wasto and glvo new vigor to
fccblo nerves, is tho most convenient
and economical.

Mr. Worth has had valuablo experi-
ence by which other sufferers may
profit. Ho says: "I had n sovcro attack
of typhoid fever lato in tho fall. I got
over tho fovcr, but remained very weak
during tho succeeding spring nnd sum-

mer. My heart palpitated, my breath-
ing becamo difficult nftcr tho least ex-

ertion, and thcro wns numbness in both
hands. I suffered in that way for fully
six months. As I did not grow out of
It, did not In fnct 'soo tho slightest Im-

provement ns tlmo passed, I decided to
uso tho very best tonic to bo found, and
endeavor to 'get back my strength and
my command over my nerves. A stnto-me-

In tho papers about a very
euro offected by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills impressed mo so much thnt
I concluded to mnko n trial of them in
my own case.

"Almost as soon ns I did so, I found
thnt I was using tho right rcmody for
my troubles. Thoy helped mo so quick-
ly thnt I could sco decided Improve-
ment beforo I had finished tho first box-- .

I kept on tnklng them for sovcrnl
weeks, and when I stoppod I wns com-

pletely well. I consider Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills n most vnluablo remedy, and
I am In tho hnblt of recommending
them to others who aro afillctod as I
wns."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro widely
known, nnd justly praised. It is one of
tholr great merits that thoy supply
strength to muscles nnd nerves nt tho
samo tlmo that thoy purify tho blood,
and correct disordered action of bodily
organs. Nothing could bo better for
forwarding recovery from debilitating
diseases, such ns typhoid. Thoy croato
whnt wo call tho necessary conditions
or basis of nil sound health, nnd they do
nil this bettor than any other known
remedy.

Thousands of testimonials from nil
parts of tho world ngrco In supporting
thnt of Mr, Charles Worth, whoso homo
Is nt East Vnssnlboro, Malno. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills nro tho remedy to
uso whon tho blood Is thin, ns in nniic
mla; or impure, as in rheumatism; or
when tho nerves aro weak, as in neu-

ralgia; or lifeless, as In partial paral-

ysis; or whon the body ns n whole Is 111

nourished, ns in general debility. When
tho nerves ncho nnd tremblo It means
that they ore starving. Tho only wny
to feed them Is through the blood, nnd
tho best food Is Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. They nro sold by all druggists.

Kdltor Howe, of tho Atchison Globe,
must have been feeling sad' when he
wroto the following! "This hns been
a gloomy dayi rain all day, nnd no
ohanco to walk along tho rosldonco
strcots and got a glimpse of a woman
throwing at a hen."
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WHEN

IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, remember

that we, have a choice stock of both

Oregon and Eastern grown corn,

whleh can be had at reduced prices,

at the Old Reliable Fepl Store.

Savage & Fletche
322-32- 4 CommttcizlSt.
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LEADER IS
ASSISTED

BY NATURE

Band Leader and a. Storm
Cause Side of a Building

to Fall In

Alois Phllllip nnd his Band were prac-
ticing in Phillip's hall at Ninth nnd
Kearney streets during tho storm Inst
night, says tho Atchison Globe. Phillip
had worked up his well known enthu-
siasm to a high pitch, nnd, feeling tho
Influence of tho outside tempest, he

bcalled for "Storm Echoes In tho Moun- -

tain." With nn nccompanlmont of
thunderbolts tho dramatic power of the
music was workod up, ond Phillip's
baton wnved violently. As tho climax
approached bricks began to fnll off tho
walls of the building, and tho struc-
ture swayed, and tho timbers groaned.
Tho echoes In tho mountnin grow louder
nnd seemed to bo coming in tho wako
of an avalanche. Tho snnro nnd bass
drums worked overtime. Now ond thon
there would bo a criiBh nud moro bricks
would fall off and rattlo ovor tho roof.
Tho stprm in the mountnin grow worse
Trees wcro uprooted, and great boulders
were forced from tholr moorings nnd
foil, nnd tho sound reverberated with
a mighty ronr through tho canon. Such
n paco could not last long, ond "Tho
Storm Echoes In tho Mountnin" got
nround to tho last stretch. Thcro was
n succession of crashes, and then an-

other nnd then n grand blast from
everything, and jimt thon ono sldo of
tho building fell In, Tho lender wlpod
tho perspiration from his brow, nnd
thero wns triumph In his fnco. He know
ho hnd put a great finish to tho plcco,
but ho did not know ho had been as-

sisted by tho building falling in,

KILLED BIO BEAR.

Farmers Kill a Big Black Bear Tujt
Had Destroyed Sheep. ,.-

A correspondent gives tho following
account of tho killing of a bear near
Itoborts' brldgo n few days ago, says
tho Albany Democrat.

A man by tho noma of Moore, who'

lived oo the J. I). Itoborts ploco, missed
one of his sheep, ond; on looking nround,
ha run across n largo, black bear which
had killed tho sheep. He sont word to
his neighbors, and tho noxt day a lot
of men nnd boys, with somo dogs,
startod out for a bear hunt. Tho dogs
soon started tho bear, and nftcr nil hour
or two thoy succcded lu killing It. W,
L. Poto nnd David West claim tho hoiv
or of killing tho boar, ns they did most
of tho shooting, Tho beaf weighed near
100 pounds. It was tnken to Mr. West 's
placo nnd skinned, nnd tho meat was di-

vided among tho neighbors.
Tho most amusing Inaldont connected

with tho hunt wns tho report that Elza
Morgan, who wont nlong to see tho fun,
happened to get in tho way of thfebear,
and, thero being no treo conveniently
near, he sought safety In flight, nnd
tho wny he put distanco between him-

self nnd danger, would almost mnko a

race horso ashamed of himself.
It is supposed that tho bear bad wan-

dered away from the foothills and o

lost, as It Is a very uncommon
thing to sec or hear of boars in the val-

ley.

Man's Unreasonableness.
Is often as groat as woman's. But

Tho s. II. Austin, manager of tho
of Leavenworth, Ind., was

not unreasonable wbon he refused to al-

low the doctors to operate on his wife,

for female trouble, "Instead," he says,

"wo concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so slek, she coutd
hardly leave her bed, and five (0) phy-

sicians had failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters, she was per-

fectly eured, and can now perform all

her household duties." Guaranteed by

J. C. Perry, druggist, price COc.

Largest In World.
The larcast floating dry doek In tho

world has just been pompleted at Bal

timore fer the unite! mates govern-

ment, and it will be towod 14,000 nillo
to the Philippine. Four hundred men

have been employed two months clean-

ing and painting the 1,500,000 square

feet ef steel plates.

Lewis and Clark Exposition.

Darlnc the Lewis and Clark expo- -

ultlon the Southern Paeifle Company

will tell round trip tiskets to Portland,
limit SO days, at one and oae-thir- d faro
for the round trip. Fer parties ol ten

or more traveling on one ticket, one

fare for the round trip. For organized

parties of 100 or more, Individual tick-

et at one fare for the round trip.
Stopover of ten day will be given at

Pnrtlsnd on all one-wa- y tickets reading
through that point during the exposi-

tion. Tickets must be deposited with

joint agent at Portland, and a charge

of 50 eent will be made for the exten

sion of time. 16to31
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IRRIGATION ANNIVEE3ABY.

Water to Bo Turned on 50,000 Acres of
Land at Hazen, Nov.

On .Tunc 17th noxt, tho third anniver-
sary of the passage by congress of the
Irrigation law, tho water will bo turned
on 00,000 acres of land near tho now
town of IIns.cn, Nov., from which tho
Truckcc Carson system on which tho
government has nlrcady spent $1,G00,-00-

and contemplates a total expendi-
ture of $9,000,000. By 1008 tho addi-

tional amount of laud thus Irrigated
nnd opened to settlers will bo 3,000,000
acres. Irrigation in thnt region Is no
experiment, for It hns bcon applied by
private enterprise to 00,000 acres
nround Itono. Tho products raised nro
fruit, wheat, oats, potatoos, sugar
bcots and alfalfa. Orlglnnlly tho waters
of the Truckcc and Carson, fed by
largo mountain lnkes nt n high nltltudo,
ran to tho sagebrush levels of sands bo- -

low, and vanished" In "sinks." Now
tho outflow is conducted in cement-line- d

canals into' storngo basin, from
whence tho water is to bo supplied to
a (otal area of 700 squnro miles. No
ono can got moro than 80 acres of irrl
gated land for a homestead, nnd tho
purchaser Is required to stay on tho
land and Improvo ll Thor'o aro somo
fees to pny, and It will tako a year to
mnko the farm ditches and raiso a crop.
Tho proportionate cost of Irrigation is
paid back by tho settler lu ton annual
Installments, without intorcst. It is
estimated that tho payment to tho gov-

ernment in ten yenrs will bo $2080, nnd
that tho farm, judging from tho valuo
of other Irrigated land, will bo worth
$8000. Three-fourth- s of tho land In this
enterprise belongs to tho government,
nntl Is open to homesteaders nn tho
terms glvln. If tho settlor, nt tho end
of ten years, can show thnt ho has re-

claimed nt least hnlf of his entry for
agricultural purposes, tho land nnd
water sopply are his property perpetu-
ally.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

By local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There li only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remodlos.
Doafncis it causod by an inflamed con-

dition of tbo mucous lining of tho Eus-

tachian Tube. Whon this tubo Is In-

flamed you hnvo a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd when, it Is on
tlroly elosoM, deafness-i- s tho result, nnd
unless tho Inflammation can bo taken
out and this tubo restored to Its normnl
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-

ever; nlno cases out of ten aro causod
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
inflamed condition of tho mucous sur
faces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any enso of deafness (causod by Ca-

tarrh) thnt cannot be eured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Bend for circulars free,

F. J. OIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 70c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

Sorry He Is Not a King,
(Atchison Olobo.)

It is easier to bo tho fathor of n

six year old girl than of
old onei,tho former's only wish Is that
hur father kapt a oandy storo, and tho
latter' bitter sorrow Is that ho Is uot a
king.

FLENTY OF PROOF

From People Yoa Know From Salem
Oitlxens.

The greatest skeptic eon hardly fall
to bo convinced in the faeo of evl
denco liko this. It is impossible to
produce better proof of merit than tho
testimony of residents of Salem, of poo
pie who can be seen at tho time. Head
the following ease of Hi

G. S. Cooper, farmer, living three
miles northeast of Salem, on the Gar
den road, says: "I was raised in the
wheat district and when a good lump
of a boy I prided myself as having
as much strength as any other boy in
the neighborhood, and when a nuin
br of us got together wo often test
ed our strength by lifting, I very
often lifted two bags of wheat, but
have slnee regretted having done so,
as the result was that I strained my
back and ever after bad moro or less
trouble from dull nehlng pains across
my loins and other symptoms of kid-
ney complaint. In somo way Dean's
Kidney Pills were brought to my no-

tice and the first I went to town I
dropped into Dr. Stone's drug store
and inquired about them. I was told
they were highly reeommended and ad-

vised to give them a trial, I did so.
And while I did not follow the treat
ment as regularly as I should have
done, being a poor hand to take any
kind of medicine, the benefit I derived
from their use stamps them as a rem
edy whleh acts fully up to the repre-

sentations made for it,"
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,, New
York, sole agents for tho United States.

Bemember the name Doan's and
take so other.

1005.
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MADE IHM WAIT.

The Motorman Was in a Hurry, Bnt
tho Woman Didn't Caro.

Atchison Glqbei It takes n brnvo
man to call a woman's bluff. An At-

chison woman with two half grown
boys got on n street car yesterday, nnd
just as tho car was nbout to lonvo Com-

mercial street tho woman remembered
something sho wnntcd nt a store ncross
tho street. 8ho sent ono of her boys
nf tor It and he started to, run. Sho
saldt "Don't hurry. I'll .hold tho enr
for you," so the boy walked slowly.
Tho motorman said: "Madam, I can
not hold this ear past Starting tlmo,"
Sho said, "Oh, yes, you'll wnlt. I am
not afraid of yonr starting." Tho boy
did not como nnd tho motorman asked
tho woman to get off nnd wait for the
noxt car, nnd oxplnlnod politely ho wns
loosing too much time. Tho woman re-

plied that sho would not get off nnd
thnt he would wait. Ho fumed, but
ho waited. Flnnlly the boy camo back,
and when tho womnn reached her des-

tination, sho gavo ono tlckot for her-

self and twd half grown boys. The
motorman said It was not enough. But
sho said, "Oh, yes, it is," and mnrched
off. Whnt wns tho man to dot

It Is reported thnt tho 8. P. land de-

partment will not enploy tho usual
number of rangers to guard Its timber
lnnds against forest Arcs this summer.

U. J. LEHMAN
Hash nnd doors. All kinds of housa '

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Also two '

floors of warehouse for rent; elevator
and switching facilities.
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Dam (trial) 2:2S....by

With nsual return prirllege.
rates to sent a distance,

Cherry Sectoral When
tnreatcncawitn consumption, it
controls thccoUeh,allays4nflamr-matlo- n,

soothes, heals. Even la
advanced cases, it sometimes
cures, always relieves J.O.Arrmrr.A- -IjwH. Mi.

H00PSEIRTS AGAIN.

Not tho Old Baloon Shaped Ones, brut
a Now Style.

Hoopskirts again havo mndo their
appearance in Chicago. Tho latest
coming out of tho nnto-bcllu- nrttcte

at a convention of tbo ChtcKa
Dressmakers' club nt tho Stratford ho-

tel. Mmo. M. J. Hosne, president of
tho club, hnd a special design of hoop-skir- t,

which sho demonstrated on tbe
form of Miss Anna Schubert, ft rnodef.

will thnt this hoopsktrt i
not tho old Molinnlo Comes Mnrchfrrg?
Home:' ort, but, of course wo taut
sny how far it wilj dovclop,"
Mmo. Hosac, ns sho led Hiss Amui tc
a' chair ahd seated her with comfarfw
her skirts still ou tha floor in front.

"Tho old sort you know used to lly
up in front, but thnt was before
mnklng got to bo nn art, as It Is today.
Now wo can mnko hoopskirts suppfjr
n full effect nround tho hips and stiTS

leave 't possible for tho to elfmfe

on street cars, got in and out of her
cnrrlago and da anything that it wouldfi

bo posslblo to do with tho other torlt,
of skirts."

Tho dressmakers say tho hoopskfrt t
going to bo all tho rago In Chicago it
n short time.

Noxt Sunday tho churches of Lebor-no- n

will unlto in a baccalaureate scr
vlco for tho high school.

on WPn Agency,
aa8olno LmPi Wttnto,; awotTwt

.Typewriters, Now, Bccond-Hnnd.Beu- t.

214 Com'l St. Phono Main 401.

SHOE STYLE,

SHOE SATISFACTION,

SHOE OAVINO
In wear, worry and cost nil find good
showing In our shoe salesrooms. There's
n certainty about out footwear that ap-pea-ls

to pooplo who don't to wear
n pair of shoes n month or two to prove
'cm. Our guarantoo goes a long way
with folks who known us many
years. You'll share their satisfaction
onco you've tried our shoes nnd our
merchandising methods.

JACOB VOGT

THE PICK OP THE POHEST

Has taken to supply the stock of X
lumber In our yards. Our stock is jr
compieto wiui all Unas or lumoer.
Just received m car load of No, I X
antacids, also a car of fine shakes, T
Wo aro able to fill aay and kind J
ot bins uomo ana ii us snow yon
our stock.

and office aer r), P, passenger X
depot Main 661,

QOODALE LUMBER CCA

THERE'S NO TOOL

LIKE AN OLD FOOL

But the young ono thnt ont his
good monoy for dry, tough and Inferior
meats when he get prime, juicy and
tonder steaks, chops and for the
sum a price right here at all times. Our
meats are cut the best fed am)
fattest cattle, and Is always satisfactory

E. C. CROSS
State Street Market.

Phono 201,

mm

SEAL Trfl 2:06
Rcc 2:10

Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Qood pasturage at reasonable W
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BIBE OF JO SEAL, 2lll'.
Sired by Bed Heart 2;10V, tho slro of Chain Shot 2:08',.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc,
ALICE. M.

was

"I

all

'Phone

can

uin pi jicu oesi a: iv w- - iro oi isaiey rieius siusft, jauin
lswood 2il0tf. brlno fleld, 2ill,, etc.

Second dam DAY BELT;...... by Advance, sire of Malraska 2i25,etc
Daw of Veritas 2iI0, Vlndex 2i20K.

"

Third dam daughter of Tlppo Saib, n thoroughbred.
BED IIEABT is by Bed Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultani second
dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bolls, etc. BED SEAL stands
16.1, eompoetly built, great quality and a. rare sire of great
speed. He will make the season of 1009 at the

QREGON STAflTE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Seasoa
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